Dalmia Bal Niketan the Primordium of Dalmia Vidya Mandir came into existence on 2\textsuperscript{nd} September 1963 as a primary School under the guidance of Smt. Abha Dalmia & Principal Ms. Minakshi Dutta with 4 teachers M Ansari, G.R. Ansari, Basudev Mohapatra & Vidyabanti Kaur. It was renamed as Dalmia Vidya Mandir and upgraded in 1966, subsequently affiliated to CBSE in 1967.

- In 1971 our student Shiv Shankar Gupta topped in All India Secondary School Examination
- In the year 1977 the school extended for Sr. Secondary Level. In 1981 batch Goutam Sharma was the All India topper in Sr. Secondary Level.
- Dr. A.P.J Abdul Kalam, EX- President of India addressed our students in the year 2015.

Over the years the school has grown in its dimension, physical resources and qualitative output. Today it has the pride of being the almamater of administrators, technocrats, doctors, scientists, businessmen, educationists and engineers both in India and aboard. An institution under the Dalmia Shiksha Pratisthan (Charitable Education Trust), it is supported by Dalmia Cement Bharat Limited at Rajgangpur. Dalmia Vidya Mandir is a co-educational English Medium School having classes Nursery to XII with Science, Commerce & Humanities Streams.
• Rating for Schools operated at least for 1 year
• 50 points & 16 Criteria
• Online GRIHA EDS Project Registration
• Orientation Workshop (Awareness Program for School Staff & Students)
• Collection of School GRIHA EDS related information & Survey Forms
• Site Audit
• Submission of Documentations to GRIHA Council
• Final Site Audit
• Award of GRIHA EDS 5 Star Rating
DVM, RAJGANGPUR - GREEN FEATURES

- Lower CO2 Emission (School campus & Transportation - 0.038 Tco2/ Annum/ person
- Lower Electricity Consumption (LED lights & efficient electricity fixtures) & Use of Solar Photovoltaic Energy - 5MWp
- School Accessibility - Majorly by Bicycles & Foot (Within 1km distance)
- SOP’s for regular Operation, Maintenance & Repair/ replacements
- Climatic Responsive School Architecture
LOWER URBAN HEAT ISLAND EFFECT (UHIE)

- Minimal Hard Paved Area Around School Building with Vegetation Around. The Hard Area provided is shaded by Trees.
• Diffused Sufficient Daylight in all Spaces- Classrooms, Staff Rooms, Labs, Assembly Hall, Activities Rooms etc.
• Appropriate Building Shading with Open able Windows Allowing Fresh Air – Lower CO2 Concentrations
DVM, RAJGANGPUR - HEALTHY INDOORS

- Diffused Sufficient Daylight in all Spaces- Classrooms, Staff Rooms, Labs, Assembly Hall, Activities Rooms etc.
- Appropriate Building Shading with Openable Windows Allowing Fresh Air – Lower CO2 Concentrations
- Cross Ventilation
- Noise Control Measures- Dense Plantation & No Honking Zone around School
• Bee 5 Star Ac’s, Led Lighting, Super Energy Efficient Fans
• Awareness For Conserving Electricity & Less Wastage
• Energy Metering & Indoor Lighting Level Audit
DVM, RAJGANGPUR - WATER CONSERVATION

- Low Flow Water Fixtures,
- Awareness For Conserving Water, Less Wastage, STP Treated Water Reuse & Rain Water Harvesting
- Water Metering
- Regular Maintenance, repair & replacement of Faulty Equipments
DVM, RAJGANGPUR - VEGETATION

- Native Trees (Provide Shade & Consume Less Water) - 365 Trees +
- Medicinal Plants
- Save Trees & Save Environment
DVM, RAJGANGPUR - WASTE MANAGEMENT

- Waste Reduction & Segregated Collection
- Waste Treatment & Reuse
- Cleanliness, Safe Drinking Water, Hygienic Sanitation Facilities to All
- Awareness on Hygiene to All
- Regular Water Testing
DVM, RAJGANGPUR-HYGIENE

- Cleanliness, Safe Drinking Water, Hygienic Sanitation Facilities to All
- Awareness on Hygiene to All
- Regular Water Testing
DVM, RAJGANGPUR-SOCIAL INITIATIVES
पर्यावरण संतुलन पर राजू ने बनाई बालू आकृति

राजगंगपुर। राजगंगपुर के बालू शिल्पकार राजू साहू ने ढीलीआर स्कूल के परिसर में पेड़ का गढ़ बनाया हुआ आकृति से बनाई बालू आकृति को यह संदेश दिया कि सभी को पर्यावरण संरक्षण के लिए काम करना चाहिए।

डालमिया विद्या मंदिर में छात्रों को ट्रैफिक नियम के गुर सिखाये गये

राजगंगपुर: सोमवार को विद्यालय से बाहर हिस्से के रूप में लैन्स किये गए डालमिया विद्या मंदिर के छात्रों को ट्रैफिक नियम के गुर सिखाये गये।

Health wellness program for students in DALMIA VIDYA MANDIR on FOUNDATION DAY of the school.

Plantation program in DALMIA VIDYA MANDIR on FOUNDATION DAY of the school.
DVM, RAJGANGPUR (GRIHA EDS 5 STAR)

Thank You

For related Information Reach us at

Mr. Rahul Lal, Dalmia Bharat Ltd. lal.rahul@dalmiabharat.com

Ms. Joyeeta Mazumdar, Dalmia Bharat Ltd. mazumdar.joyeeta@dalmiabharat.com

Ar. Udit Gaurav, Tecton Projects Services Pvt. Ltd., +918527532970/ udit@tecton.co.in

GRIHA Council info@grihaindia.org